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TIIlltD TOSSES A PEDDLER

:

] oya have run with a Man Who Songht t
Work Them.

COMPANY A OF LINCOLN MUSTERS IN-

I'lri. . ( of liii' Lut to ( ( TJ Full QUfitit-

of OfileerN nnd IpnUi.ICorjtti-
iChnige the .tlpIenrauec

2 ' of 'l'Jtliigs.-

A

.
F

mnoUi-tongued camp follower came to-

griet yesterIny morning at Fort Omaha ,

'rho fellow nacIo friends with a number of
the enlisted men anti very generou1y of-

.fered

.
to take tier) cast-oft citizen's cotbe-

tt
n exthange for omo flashy gold watches ha

: had. The boys may have been from the
country , but thy erc a little too wise for
the wet lii shcep'n clothing , anil he very

! it1c1en1y found himself wavering between
the heavens and a blanket , In the words of

the army ho was being 'blanketed" In the
goo4 oht fashloneti style. After the w1n
was about shaken out ot the feflow ami . .I-

Itht men he had tried to mposo on haI taken
a turn at a corner of the blanket he was
IohLtcty tOatet( over 'the fence , am ! left the
camp without bkldlng anyone farewell.

Company A of Llnoln watt musterel In

yesterday and holda the honor of beIng the
fIrst company whieb had the full quota of-

II
lOG , rIvates and three olilcers. The

company suffered worst of nil the companies
In the physIcal examinations , but the olf-

lcers

-

returned to Lincoln at once and by dill-
: gent work recruited the company up to the

full reniiircmcnt under the second call.-

The ilaiit subtnntial fool supplied to the
men seems to agree with them , flfld as yet.

there tins been little sickness In the camp.
Although Uncle Sam .loes not give them a
great variety to eat there Is aa abundance

. of such as there Is. More than 1,000 loaVt-
y of bread are required daily anti ton quarters
. of beef. Potatoes disappear by the bushel
. at each meal ani a generous supply of onions

antI cnniied tomatoes Is disposed of.
Since so many of the men have their tini-

. forms the camp is beginning tO assume quite
a military appearance. Formerly the inca

. who were on iicket (lilLy wore straw hats ,

were mostly in their shirt sleeves and carT-

1U1

-

fl gun as a sole reminder that they were
on military duty , but. now the guards are
fully erluiplcl nail walk back and forth with
IL soldierly bearing which cannot be acquired
without the uniform. Company drill hi held
twice a day , iii the morning and the tvenIng ,

and squad drill is carried on continually ,

keCIiflI the Parade ground alive with blue-
coated figures much of the time.

The lanl is kept at practice continually
and is iiinking such rapid progress that it
will be ready to appear with the regiment
in regimental drill as Eoon as the work of-

nusterini, in is completed. "Marching
Through Georgia , " ° Star Spangled l3anner'
and other 'cll known tunes may be heard
coming (rota the baiidtaiid at almost aiiy-

'time of the day. hricnl3 of the recruits and
I visitors from the city throng the tort. every

afternoon and Initidreds of people may be
seal ) sitting in the shade of the trees watch-

ing
-

the drill and listening to the music.-

I

.

I KERR DECLINES TO PLEAD

St it lists VIii. A vriI ie.l niit 11 Is
. CUIIIIML't OIj&'CtN ( U tlic-

tt : :
.

.

,
Through his attorney , John Kerr , charged

,
i tth the iiiurder o John Reid at Valley-

.I

.

Neb. , June 1 , refused to plead before Jus-
tice

-
Dorsey Jiouck yesterday and "stood-

lilute
-

, " as it is expressed In law.
Ills reasons for such action were due , It

.
is alleged by lila attorney , to faiits in the

.t warrant on which lie was arrested and in-

I ' the complaint as flied , As the instruments
k1 are constructed his attorney said they did

not give the justice Jurisdiction in the
case. The Justice remanded Kerr back te-

ll thie county jail after hettiug thio hearing for
Molitlay at 2 o'clock. The contested points
%s.ihl ho settled at this heating.

Kerr , vhio was present with his brother-
inlaw

-

, ircsentcl a sorry appearance , anti
vns noticeably in a state of physical coi-

lapse.

-

. lit' hind to be aided to a seat and
assisted whenever ho moved. 11 is throat
and heath vcre heavily swathed In bandages

'iiere ho lied inhhicted wounds in lila at-

tempt
-

'- at suicide after the murder. lIe
)) thu ii t spealt to anyone but hils attorney

vhtiiu in the court room. It is said that.-

ho
.

speaks with great diihlculty owing to
the iartiul severance of the vocal cords.

PLAN TO HELPTHE SOLDIERS

' Vniiiit4s Siii itir tiel let
1)et.I.iIJi 3IetIutIN of Assist-

iIiice
-

to tue 'i'r.jis.,

Although the Sanitary Relict
commission has not thisphnycd much activity
recently , the omcers are constantly in cor-

rcspondence
-

with the Ited Cross society , and
intend to render assistance to the unities
thtrougii that orgaitization vhioii an cuter-
gency

-

arises. One of the things wider con-

sideration
-

Ity Mrs. hloaglauiui nnl other
members of tue commission is the purchias-
ing

-

of metal identilication badges for the
Nebraska troops who are at the (rent , if
such badges have not. been supplied by the
government. Seine of tue women who belong
to thit' commission thought it would ho nil-

visabie
-

to expend the money in the treasury
lit turnisiuiuig ilehlcucies to the members of
the Thiirtl regiment at Fort Ounahia , as the
voinen of Lincoln diii when the linst anti

Second regiments w'ro encamped there , but
experienced acuity utucut have advised that it-

is uio best for troolis to eat fancy coolting ,

and suggested that the women keep vhat
funds they have to reader assistance to
troops which arc in active service and stand
In uteeti of heili ,

1 uu1cttini: of the commission wihi be hicid-

on Snurda3' . pt which time all tI'e' different
vlans offered will be discusseti auth a luau
of action outhin.d..

1
_
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f you would escape mi'lsutnnters' iiet ,

euijoy life , regain lost health end see
a land of marvelous beauty.

'

Our sununtor tourist rnto ( $$25 for the
round trip ) Is now In effect and our
j:8: P. M , and I16i; P. M. trains bring
leaver , Coioraiio Springs and ManI-

tou

-
wflhiu a uuight's ride of Omaha-

.lieribs
.

, tickets and full iutormntion-
at

rlcfcd 0111ccIepot -
1502 FEilil SI , IOl Ms1 8s.!
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lItVllN IIItO-

S.aentlemenltere'sYntir

.

Oiiortinity.
Its an exceptional oppportunity in men's-

mlii suit trousers. }'riday wornInk at
greatly reduced prices. we wili haco on sale
nil our regular stock of fine pants , also the
odd stilt pants. The values muSt be sett-
to be appreciated. Even pair of pnnt on
sale is worth anti sold elsewhere from $1.50-

to * 650 a pair : here , Friday , and until all
are gone , SOc , $125. 1.95 , 2.75 and 30.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
12 bars White l'aris soap for 25c : 10 bars

Armour's laundry soap , 2c : 12 bars hoe-

cake laundry soap , 2&c ; 10 bars Ploss laun-
dry

-
soap , 25c : fancy bight patent Minnesota

flour , 1.35 ; 3ib. cans fancy table peaches ,

pears , apricots or itluma , Per can , bc ; fresh
roasted Santos coflee , lb. , be ; fresh stureded-
cocoantit , tOe pkgs. , 3'hc' : now sweet choco-
late

-
, per lOc cake , ½ c ; breakfast cocoa ,

per can , only flcnmustnrd: sardines , per can ,

; oh sardines , per can , 3c! ; Valencla
raisins , per hi) . , 3.e' ; fancy Messina lemons ,

Per doz. , ISo ; fancy sweet oranges , per doz. ,
lOc.

BUTTRILI IIUTTRRI ! IIUTTRIthi!

Fresh country butter on sale at ICc , lie
and 12',4c ; fancy creamery butter , l2.c , 14c ,
1&c and ICc. IIAYIIIN BROS-

.iN

.

Alt 'l'hhlI %VOItLI)

'I'rlIi Like 'I'hul ortIscrut Steniut-. shut Cu.
Operating the two exclusively passbnger-

steamshiips ,

Northwest and Northland ,

Semi-weekly between
Buffalo anti Dultithi.

Mammoth floating palaces ( steei con-

structeil
-

and ocean-modeled ) , Carry pas-
sengers

-
only. No freight. ltcguhnr hand-

hugs at Cleveland , Detroit , Mackinac Is-

land
-

nuil Sntiht Ste. ?.larle. For special
stininuer tour rates or any information de-

sired
-

address
I. M. BORTLFI , General Vasscnger Agent ,

liuffaho. N. Y-

.w.
.

. C. FARIUNGTON. Vice President.
Send stamp for sutnmer book.

A inuseineui ts.
The Trocadero announces for next week ,

beginning Monthly night , the Manhattan
Comedy Four , Gardner and Giimore , Stihii-
van and , Sisters Grayson , Gilbert
Sarony and Harry Armstrong , with his ant-
mated music sheet.

The present week's excehient. bill ends
Sunday night , with usual matinees Satur-
day

-
and Sund-

ay.DAth

.

ABOUT TOWN.-

L

.
..

John C. Fillmore of Clairemont , Cal. , who
was heard on the scientific aspects of Indian
music last Saturday , has been a resitient of
California three years , having gone there
from Milwaukee were ho was for several
ycars. lIe is director of music in l'omnona-
college. . It things rero as they might have
beeji. as ho explains , the postoflico address
of the college would still be Clairetnonth-

urorier , but it railroad corporation that has
a good deal to do with destiny , started to
boom Pomona and that place somewhat over-
shatiows

-
Claircinont. however , Mr. Fill-

more
-

says that ho has a flue school out there
oil the coast and the climate of California
seems very dear to him now in a place where
he suffers front the boat a good deal.-

Mr.

.

. F'ihhinoro is now teaching in his thirty-
first consecutive year in music and be feels
that ho it; very ncnrly what. you would call
It veteran lii thin art-art that Is a business
to an extent. lb goes from here to Chicago ,

and will eventually arrive at Boston to at-

tend
-

the half-hundredth ussemblying of the
American Association for the Advancement
01: Science of which he is it member. lie-
fore that learned body he vili present the
same paper on Indian music. The convn-
tion

-
of scientists will be held August 22-

to 27-

.Mr.

.

. Fillmore has been making a special
study of , time music of the primitIve race
for the rast teit yeats and a great deal of
his experIence has been directed along that
line. lie takes a deep interest in tile sub-
.jcct

.
iuitl says he hopes to secure some more

valuable data before it. is too late-
."In

.

a few years more , " said he in the
cotirse of an interesting talk with a reporter ,

"our Indian songs will be dying out and
mtich beautiful historical legend will be lost
to its. Away out in the Sami Jacinto znoun-
talus in California there is a couple of old
Indiaiu chiefs of the now almost defunct
tribes. I was up there a few days Inst fall
ahid I am going back there this (nil to spend
two weeks. The chiefs have the rituals of-

tiieir tribes and from them I expect to get
5011113 rare data for the study of Indian music
in their conhuilla. "

William Gyger , for a long three connected
witit tito retail furniture business in
this city , hut. for the last seven
years wRit John of I'iiiladelpha! ,

has been in Omaha iluring the last week
visiting friends and attending the exposit-
ioui.

-
. Mr. Gyger has traveled a great deal

auth has visited every exposition held in the
United States since the Centennial. In
speaking of the Transinississippi Exposition ,

he said : ' 'I had hearl wonderful stories of
the great show , but I had no idea of Its
beauty and magnitude , It surpasses arty-
thing that I have ever seen , so far as the
arrangements of grounds and buildings 1-
8concerned. . The buildings are better ar-
ranged

-
tItan those of any of the other cx-

Iiositiohis.
-

. Ileing built around the lagoon ,

enables one to visit them without being
coinpehieti to walk for niilcs , The grounds
are simply superb , especially the bluff tract ,
whiicjm I consider one of time prettiest parks
in the country. The Illumination at. night.
reminds one of the tales of fairyland. The
tiiousands of lamps that shine nlong the
lagoon ailti from thu buildings give the
idea of being lii a magic city. Taking every-
thing

-
into consitleratloru , I think that the

exposition PeoPle have bulideti vell and
that the result of their labors will be felt
for years to come , As far cost as Phila-
dclphila

-
people are talking about the exposi-

tiort
-

and ilunlng th fall I feel certain that
runny lucovlo front tIme remote east wiil
visit Omaha. Of course I visited the Mimi-
way auiti I want. to say that nio3t of the
attractions there arc of a higii class and are

'chl worth the price of admission charged ,

'lila shows are superior to those at the
fair and sonic of thieni luresen-

tfeatur 's that have never before been seen
in this country , ' '

l'f'rso.mIt h'n rutgrn.Iis.-
v

.
, 0 , Alger of Sherhlnui , W'yo. , is tin

exposition visitor.
William layly of Los Angeles , Cal , , Pm

nil Omaha visitor ,

James Mouahnit nuil wife of ii'w.ulu are
stopping 01 the Barker.-

Al
.

K. Feigly of fllooiniitton , Nob. , s
registered itt time Barker ,

Miss Anna Egaut anti Mhus Carrie igan-
of St. i'atml , Miun , , arc ',ucss at tlto liar-
ker.v

, A , Neethliant anti Miss Alice Need-
linus

-
arrived in Omaha yctcrday fm-eta Salt

Iako City.-

J
.

, A. Festittan of Dallas. Tc , , repro.
sent lag ( lie McCormick I harvester cwnpany ,
is stopping n time Barker ,

Mark Kt'rns of Auburn. itlio huts been
visiting friends in the city (or ( he mat
ten days , left (or his home last niiht ,

Miss Ladena Sayro , principul of the
Mount seiwoh , 1.us Amigcied. Cul , ,
is visiting with Mrs. Race , wife of lnt'ti-

v. . Itnee , deputy collector of Internam ri've-
flue , at Kountzo Place.

Lieutenant W. l' , Creary , Ser'oni intuit-
try , U , 13. A. , who partieiuiatu'i in the Into
battle itt Santiago do tuia , teiegraphed to
his toothier , Mrs.V. . F , Creary, at Fort
Crook , that be is safe and well.

Nebraskans at the hotels 1. ) f. imn-
I bertson , Margery Laiubertson , Nancy Lani-

bertson
-

, Liimcolu : F' . A. iiehae , R'teuuia ;

J. A , Harvey , Tunliiigtou : John Iti'itners ,

Grand Island. C , VI' , Weed and York :

Charles W' Meeker , Imperial ; J. H , Hell
and son , Aurora L.evt Scbaupp , Ashton ;
F Stouc , V.' , J , Copeland , A. 11. Templin
and son , Palmer ; II. C. Dale , C , Patterson-
.Ruhyillu

.
, Frans Nelson aut. sou' IIurttut-

om'
-

REPUBLICANS SURE TOVIN

Peter Jansen SeoB Nothing but Victory in
. 8igh licit Fall.-

PROSPERI1Y

.

BRINGS POLITICAL CHANGE- p
Men % 'hio Followed time Cheap MulleT

Cohorts Are Getting hack Into
tIme Itatiki. itt the htepnb-

Jienit
-

. 1'nrt ,

lIon , Peter Jansen of Jansen , Jefferson
county , is in tito city , visiting the expost-

tion
-

and calling upon his numerous friends ,

Ito is known not only as a prominent Nc-

braslia
-

republican , but also as one of the
substantIal farmers of the state. Mr. Jan-
sen

-

is coo of the largest. shecp raisers in
the country , santo years having fed as
high as 25,000 head. Speaking at political
matters , Mr. Jansen said : m"7iils year ..Ie-
tferson

-
county will get back into tine and

this fall It will roll up one of the old tifnc
majorities for the entire reptmbiicam , ticket
flout governor ilown to road supervisor.
Many , and I might say most , of the repubti-
cans who went over to ti populists will
ho with us this year and most. of them will
vote the whole ticket , providing good men
are dnced lit nomination. These men have
tired of the CXllOtied argument for the
cheap dollar and with p osperity , Mc-

Kinley's
-

splendid administration , the
method of handling the war with Spain and
tIme magnificent. crops that. arc maturing ,

they are anxious to again cast. their tot
with the republican party-

."Judge
.

Baker in his candidacy for gay-
ernor

-
will havu the ,lifrnatnn that .rnes

from Jefferson county to Lincoln. Our eon-

vention
-

will ho held at Fairbury the mu of
this month and at this time It. 'looks as
though the delegation would be instructed
for ,liakcr , na ho lived in our cot.-.ity for
twelve years ,

"Tunes are unusually good in the south
part of the state , WLeat has t.een harvested
and is yielding from twenty-three to twenty-
five bushels per acre. Corn is backward1
but has a good stand and with good weather
from now on , will be moro than an average
crop. Fruit. and the root crop is the best
ever known In the history of the country ,
all of which has helped the farmers. In
fact most. of our farmers arc rich and arc
money loaners Instead of money borrowers.
Almost every farmer in Jefferson county
has a good-sized bunk account and it is sd-
ibm that one of them has to borrow money. "

"As to the exposition , It. is a magnificent
show , and sontething of which every citizen
of the state should feel proud. In many
respects I consider It better titan the World's-
fair.. In my judgment the exhibits have
been more carefully selected , so that noth-
lug but the best Is bhown. Later In the
season I predict that the nttenmlance will be-

enormous. . Out in our portion of the state
everybody talks of the exposition and as
soon as the crops are harvested , thousands
of farmers will visit Omaha , uumany of them
to remain from one rcek to ten days. I run
sending every one of the twenty-five men
iii my eniploy to the cxiositloml. I give
them their time , pay their expenses , anti
send to Omaha. in squads of fire , allowing
tltein to stay oiie clay. Other farmers will
likely tb the same with their help and in
this way we expect to help turn out a big
crowd-

.'hlte

."

kid belts , SOc ; 'hitu viquc skirts ,

I.ti5 ; black china silk waists , 2.95 : P. K.
and mull stock collars. 20c at Scofleld's-

.IN

.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Cuuimi.ti.sl.i , 3Iii ! mty 'I'itei r 'I'I'nde I ,.
tumult mtttii Iiozul Criis-

I.t'iiCiit ,

4.
The wholesale fruit anti commission tncr-

chants of Omaha report an excellent trade.-
Without.

.
exception they say that the trade

is good , the crops very lrolnislng anti the
outlook for hulncss during the summer Un-

usually
-

bright.-
El.

.

. 13. Branch of the firm of Branch &
Co. , vitnlesrile fruIt and produce , says a
large portion of the fruits used by the firma

are shipped front California anti tIme southern
states. Large quantities of blackberries arc
sent from Missouri , bitt the local season has
just. reached its height and will soon sup-
itly

-
the market. No strawberries have bten

shipped in for a week and the local gaidcns
furnish the supply , The far ilistant. ship-
media of all berries will soon be at an end
because the lirlces are becoming so low that
merclmuitts cannot afford to pay the cx-
Ircss.Vaterniclons and tomatoes are bought
iii carload lots from tue south. Mr. flrauch-
simwc cl one watermelon weighing sixty-thrce
hounds whIch arrived yesterday from Con-
lulls Clinistl , Tex , Prices on thiec are low ,

arid the supply from Missouri and Texas Is
large , New potatoes arc coming , as a rub ,

front Arkansas anti Missouri , although the
local market furnishes a supply (or sonic
of the trade , I'otatocs shipped from these
tvo statea are larger arid more fancy than
those of tue market utear Omntiliut.-

C.

.
. H. Mullen & Co. say that. the coui-

suzuuption
-

is now almost double what It was
last year at the same time. Prices have
tucen cut. a trifle because of the Bliarhi coin-
petition iii the wholesale trade , but they
arc still good anti at present inthicato ittlo
fall (or the future , This firut says the crops
are generally promising and especially good
in Nebraska nut ! MIssouri ,

it. M. Cross of the firni of VlllIan &
Co. says that , judging by the way people
pay their bills , the crops iii Nebraska and
Iowa wore never better. The general crop
all over the country si'eins to be very good
and tue linlees stable , A barge portion of
time fruits imiurchmased by the firnu comes front
California , t'ith waternielons anti tomatoes
front Texas anti Georgia. Tue local garmion-
sstipply a smuall vart of thio berries and po-

tntooa
-

iuiicml by ( lie firm. Trade with the
firrut has been very good-

.Streight
.

& Ifowes say they received rc
Porte train tanners yestertlay morning stat-
Pig that much of the imunall gralit had been
injured in Iowa anti Nebraska , but that corn
was growing lii hmie mmimape , Time farmers said
juicy inougumi timero i'oulmI be an lmr.uerise
crop of corn ilitless sortie unexpected check
COllieS to hinder it in Its gr wtlm. The peach
crop of Texas is gooti amid the fruit of Cob.
rude fair ,

itocco Brothers say that trade has been
good with thieni. htmL that they are riot cer-
tam of the condition of the crops In tito-
ticigimboilug states , A giant tarantula , cap-
turcti

-
yesterday front a bunch of bananas ,

was on exhibition in tlmis store , Its body
Is iwaniy ttt'o inches iii length and Its nu-
miici.ous

-
bug legs make it an object of con-

siderabbo
-

curiosity-

.l'iui.se'mb

.

A I I Iu iiet' 'i % I I bi Euig I ii n.l.-

If
.

tue United States gail England should
form en albianco , tue combined strength
itould be so great that ( lucre would be hit-
.liii

-
chautce for ermoniies rn OrercOuilo Us. in-

a like manner , i'iien men and women keep
UI ) their bodily streuigtht vHh hbostetter's-
Stonuach hitters , there Is little chance of
attacks from disease , Tue old time remedy
enriches time blood , builds up thu rnuscle ,

steadica the nerves cmiii Increases the ap-
.Petite.

.
. Try It ,

l'Ime C.matiuieuitrtl ,, Liini tail.
Tim new Wabash solid vestibule train of

day comehea , sleeping anti timing cars. A
train for tourists arid alt classes of travel ,

"ill
Leave Chicago (daily ) , 12 noon ,

Leave St. Louts ( daily ) , 0:10: a. m.
Arrive New York via Shore , 330-

p. . in.
Arrive Iloaton 'via Fitchburg , 50: p. in.
All agents sell tickets for this train and

will tell you all about it. Ask blot or write
a. N , Clayton , 0. W , I'. Agt. Wabash It. It.

Plate Glass. Plate Mirrurd at F. B. Ken-
uard'.m

-
, 1410 llarney HL

I-

Isouii
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OM&LIA NEWS.
,_,_ _

_ - _.- _
Although tbe city clerk has been In-

structed
-

by the c'ounell to draw warrants to
the amount of $1O0 fbr the purpose of pay-
lag for the lot. nnd building on It street to-

be used as a flrenll the payament has not
been made yet for the reason that itt the
time of Issuing tiucilnatructions to the clerk
no money was transferred to'ho fire fund to
meet the warrant *. As warrants cannot be
legally drawn unless there Is money in the
fund to meet the bliation it is more than
likely that the dealwiit not be consummated
until there Is another meeting of the coun-
cii1msslbly steps may be taken to prevent.
the cIty officials from issuing the warrants.
There waa a secrOt meetitig of property
owners at. Pironka's hall , Twenty-sixth anti
N streets , Wednesday itighit for the purpose
of considering this fire luau question and
also talking over the city hail bond proposl-
tton

-
, It was the sense of the meeting that

steps should be taken to prevent by lnjune-
tion

-
the Issuing or payment of these vnr-

rants and an ''attorney was engaged anti
given Instructions to go ahead. It is thought
that the application for an Injunction will
1)0 filed today.

The intention of the city omciahs appears
to ho to pay thto present owners of the lot.
and building the suni of $1,200 and with-
hold

-
$300 until the repairs and alterations

liavo boon made as called for in the contract.
which is supuosetl to exist. The Present fire
hail is in a delapldated condition. No one
denies ( lint and tlio councilnien who favor
the purchase tmnder coumsitleration assert that
it would be cheaper In the long rita to buy
the place and fix it up right then It would be-

to keep making repairs to the present struc.-
tire.

.
( . Councilman Wear states that it would
take at least $200 to make the necessary ro-
pairs anti then the city vouhtl not have mnuhi-

of a fire ball. With the plans In hand car-
ned out a fire hall stmfliciently large to ac-

commnotlate
-

an engine and hose wagon would
bo provided ,

It wotihti appear that the plea of purchas-
lng

-
a fire engine for the benefit of time pack-

era and locating i on Indian lull has act
been abandoned entirely , although where
tIme money needed to make the purchase is tb
come front is a mystery. The levy is lint
suflicient to pay the running expenses of the
department , let alone buying any new ap-

liaratus.
-

. As far as' known the packers 'have
not asked the city to provide any additional
fire protection , although , of couro , thCy
would all be glad to have a steam fire en-
gine

-
added to the present equipment. Each

packIng house nialntai s 'a larger fire do-

partnuent
-

titan doca the city , and the fire-
fighting force is materially aitied by power-
tnt steauti pumps , so that the packers are
practically intlcpcndent of the city as far as
fire protection Is concerned-

.St.ieL

.

tNeiuul lie nuil itdy'Imuie lav.-
No

.
attempt has yet been iiinule by the

live stock commission firms doing business
at the steak yards In comply with the new
revenue law as far as it relates to the
stamping of account sales. The matter waH
taken up with the intertunl revenue collector
at Omaha , vlmo referred thin complaints to
hIs superior ouliccrs at Vasbingtomu'Imile
awaIting a decision stauiips 'ihi not be
affixed to these tiocunionts. It Is under-
Stood

-
lien , that the Chicago Live Stock ex-

change
-

does not nflix the stamps on ac-

count
-

snics antI the local exchange is tak-
ing

-
things easy while the ChIcago fellows

lead in the fight against this ; tortlon of the
law. It now costs the commission firms
lots of money to. stamp telegrams which
lutist be SauL to customers nil over the
and then the. stamping of bank checks cuts
quite a figure , so that taken nil together the
commission nuan thinks lie Is getting the
worst end of this war busries-

.l'ui'k

! .

Ccummiuilsslout %VliI ilisist ,

Meinbere of the Pai'k coinniissioit stated
yesterday afternoon that thiey proposeti to
insist upon the council allowing the levy
of three-quarters of 1 mill asketi for. In
thin apportionnucut as now arranged thie Park
hoard gets one-quarter of 1 mill , whmith-
tvoultl bring In less than 4OO. There was a
balance of $150 in the nam'k fetid curl .Jmilv 1

amid this aniount wIll Imot carry the coititnis-
stout through the season , to say nothing of
making any more imitroveuuments. The cant-
inissioners

-
assert that unless tile council

voluritaiily makes thin levy nslccci for they
will appeal to the courts for retlres-

s.Coieei.i

.

Imm t In' Assi'ssutu.'u ( ,

Iii connection withi tIme increase In the
valuation of the corporations , attorneys who
ham lonkcml up the matter assert that by
taking thio case Into ( lie courts ( lie imicretiso
can be ticti up until a miecision is neiiderecl ,

but that time packers will have to i'ai' tint
regular assessment us retunmieti by the as-

scisors
-

, Tue increase amounts to $ h14COt )
mmrmd In case a fight is made the revenue
from thus aiittnt cannot be tiseti to tbefm'mt-
ytue runningmpenzes until such time as
the courts 'decide the iighit ( mf time council
to increase the figures of time assossorm-

t.Ilitaril

.

of Ilihiucuit limit t4.t I uij. .

An adjourned meeting of the Board of Ed-

ucatlon
-

vilI be lielti tonight. As yet thmo

reorganized board has held only one meet-
lug and thiat 'was for thin purpose of electing
officers arid confirming the committees ap-
polimtod.

-
. It is possible that at the meeting

tonight seine of tue republican Janitors imp-
pointed by the ol.h board will lie asketi to
resign In order that timitir places may be
filled with politicians of anotimer stripe.-

ltlii.tit

.

.! Vi t ( itssl p.
John J. Ityami is building an $ SOO lmouse-

in Cornigait athihition.-

A.

.

. Larsomi Is erecting a nev dwelling in
Potter & Cobb's amhmiltinfl ,

Tue laying of brick out tue new Lincoln
school is progressing nicely.-

A
.

daughmtcr lisa been born to Mr. anti
Mrs , Rimer Rake. 'rwttntieth and L streets.-

Pytiuiaii
.

lodge , No , I , has estatuhishieti-
Iieamlqiia sfrr in flit' Nebraska tutitltlimig on
time exposition grounds.

Peter M , Liritlsvy antI Catherine flickB-

oim
-

, both of i'lattsmnouthi , were married
yesterday by Justice of tue Peace White.

A civil service t'xntnination will be Imeit-
ISmiturtlay at the might sehiool building for
tInt exnmlmmatioim of versons ivhio desire pa-

sitions
-

as clerks alid carriers in the postal
service ,

Two teuiiperance mass meetings arc to-

be helti hero Sunday night. Rev , J. ii ,

Citrus , state superinterimient of thic Anti-
Saloon league , has promiseti to attenti unti-

.ill. deliver an ruitircas ,

Thin alley between Twenty-fourth anti
Twenty-fifth streets rtnil K anti L streets
Is in a hind condition on account of aim no-

ciminulatloii
-

of surface iator , In the rear
of the now buikiimtgs going up there Is-

a itonci big enotmgh to take a boat ride on.
The street coraritissionor's attention is to-

be called to the mutter ,

SINK THE IIEINA MERCEDES1-
ltissuleiiii.rt, fs itiiml 'l'cxns ltft'mit * h.a-

l'lnii to illimoic ha Cisuril uial of-

Siimtingm , Iluirlior ,

, July 7.Atinuiral Sampson
has telegraphed ( ho Navy tiepartmeat as
follows , from his flagship New York , off
Santiago , dated yesterday : About initinight
last night , the Reins Mercedes was scm by
the Massachusetts , which vessel tied a-

tearchligimt, on the channel , 'coming out of
the harbor of Santiago. The Massachusetts
and Texas opened fire ant time Spanish yes-

sei
-

was sunk opposite Estrei Ia Cove. I-

am incilned to think it was the intention to
sink her In the channel anti thus block the
harbor entrances. If so , this plan was de-

feated
-

by the flro of the ships , ni it lies on
time edge of the shore ,

BOSTON STOHE REINANTS

Largest and Grandest Lot New WIiitO and

Wash Goods Romnanta Ever Shown.

400 CASES ON SALE TODAY

Oui flayer hi cw 'ork lists Secured
All 01.1 I'Ieccs , Short Ierigtlts itii-

Rcnmnnits of FLe of time Iutrgcst-
Viisht% Goods Mitutitmieturers-

IN TIlE UNITED STATES ,

.690 SILKS AT UC.
Remnants lit silks in lengths from 'theco-

to twelve yards , chum silks , brocaded silks ,

fIgttreti silks , 'foulard silks unit wash siik
itt checks nmmti stripes , goods thtrit hae here-
tofore

-

been sold at Soc and SOc yard , ott
sale at 1&c ,

$125 BROCADED SILKS at 390 ,

Remnants of heavy black brocaded sllk ,

changeable twIlled silks , stripes and checked
taffeta in mill colors , also fancy stripes and
plaids ; those goods bare heretofore becil
sold at 1.25 yard : on sale ut 39c-

.htruutnants
.

of gros grain , taffeta , chtcck-

auth plaids , go according to size of remnnail-
tat 2c. 5a and tOe for entire rentriant.-

75C
.

MOUSELIN DR SOlE AT 100-
.Tltq

.

inst ol our Mousselin do soles , goods
lictually' worth 'lIe yard , go iii remnants of
one yard in length , ninny to wath , at be
yard-
.I2C

.

IJIIAPEItIES AND SILKOLINES A'r-
2iqC ,

Immense lot of drapery sulkohinos , satiens
arid liberty crepes for furniture coverings ,

curtaitis mibd decorative urposes ; regular
price l2c , ott eale today in reitiumants-
at.. 24c ynrt-

l.bc
.

I'EltCALE REMNANTS , 3C.-
Fult

.
yard with. , percates , printed cotton

wa.shi goods , shuirtings , niadras cloth , cotton
ducks , for shirt waists , shirts and boys'
suits , at 3ihc yard ,

25C WASh GOODS FOR 7iC.
Over 50 cases of the newest auth highest

grades of satiut striped lawns , organdies ,

itrimited shadow lawns , printed piques , finest
dimities , cnnibrics aiid in fact all the high-
eat grade summer wash goods that.ve sell
regular at 250 yard , go in remnants at 7-

S12'C WhiTE GOODS , SC-

.Iaumeue
.

lot of imlain white India linens ,

lace striped , corded anti dhnlty vhtRc goods
for dresses , aprons amid shirt waists , worth
12 ½ e , go at. ic yarti.-

25C
.

WHITE GOODS AT 90 YARD.
The grandest. lot of high gratle , vlairi anti

(nimoy white goods ever shown ; they conic
in good , hong lengths anti mnaiiy to niatcim ;

on sale today for the first time , at 'Jo
yard.-
ItE1tINANT

.

I3AItGAINS IN TIlE BASE-
MENT.

-
.

At Ic , 2,000 yards lawns , silkolines mind

lirints , iii short reninanta , go us 101mg as
they lust , at Ic-

.At
.

3'c yarti , three cases best standard
prints , worth 7c , go at 3mhC yarti.

One small lot of blcacitcil mnushimi in long
remutitalmis , go as long as they last , at 3c
yard , worth 7 ½ c.

2,000 yartis shirting antI dress tliicks , regu.
bar ISc grade , go at Sc ynid.O-

mmo
.

big lot. of organdies , lawns , inpettes.-
tlinulties

.

, swisses , jaconets , etc. , In short
remnants , go at Sc yard , worth tip to 25c-
yard. .

. 5,000 yards Scotch anti chambray ging-
hiatus , go on sale today at Sc yarmi ,

voit1t imp to lIe.
1,000 yartis lawns in lace auth open work

effects , worth lIe , go as long as they last ,

at 3 1-1c yard.
5,000 yards white dlmiti's , nainsools ,

swisses , etc. , in stripes , Plaltis arid checks ,

a1o lace stripes anti open work effects ,

Ill ) to 29c , go mit S1e yard.
One big lot orgamitiics , lawns , tiiinlties ,

Jaconets , batists , Imipetes , etc. , in all the
latest inuttortis ; these goods w oumhti b cheap
at lIe yard ; on saic today at 7c yard.

BOSTON STOItE , OMAhA ,
16th and Douglas Sts-

.REPAIRI1G

.

STORM'S DAMAGE

cit rees (it't t I um t iul I , iuiu.imi tail
Stv.'ts I mitt. C..i.l Couiiibt ion

Omme 11 , ,

From reports receiveti at the city en-
gimim'ening

-
department it. is apparent timat the

storm danumigeVetirucsday s'as act so great
as was expocteti. A number of ivushuoiit
are reported , but none of thicin nro of nmuy

great magmtituutle. None of the iargo sewers
burst , thiotmgbi a few caveti in and any aunt.-

Ler
.

of mnatihohes anti hush tanks were stopped
ulm. Out iii tue north Irnrt of the city , whmentu

there scemneti to be the hteaviest rainfall , the
water is rapidly tllsappcnrlmtg nnd lot owners
art' husy getting thicim sidewalks back iutto-

place. . It is estimnateti that three miles of
sidewalk ioosencti and floated off.

The water company was about tIme heaviest
loser by reason of the storm. It had a rium-
ben of opcii tiitchies , These of coutisevore
all 1oodcti! niuti tile sides vashieti In , Along
time tiitcht on North Twenty-third street , In
the vicinity of California street , the banks
caved for a boimg mhimitance , hireakirtg seine of
the gas mains and service iiipes of the scwei'-
iii the street.

The city has a large force of utica at s'ork
repairing time miamnage done to scwcr anti
htavcincnts anti in a cotiple of days it is-

tiuouglmt that tIme streets will be in as good
condition as before tile storril.

Time rain register in tIme Weather bureau
exhibit in thin (iorermiment building regis-
tcrcti

-

a rainfall of 3.74 lruclies tluniutg one
hour and thirty-five mumimitito during the afteri-

ioau
-

, the total rainfall during time afternoon
leing 3.93 litclmes. No serious danuage no-

stilted froimu this enormous full of water , but.

the lagoon was damuagetl shighitly just west
of thin Twi'imtlethi street bridge on thin nurthi
shore , Tile cement gutter which runs along
bchinmh the sheet piling gave way , gutter
anti earth being washed out for a distance
of about seventy-five feet. The sheet plllmmg

wits howeti slightly tom' this distance , but
time damage was not serious umutl will ro -

quire little ( line In repairing.l-

luitVniii

.

) , N. V. , ititti It't.mrui ,

Via tInt Nontitwostcrn Line ,

July 11th anti 12th , extraorthlmiary rates ,

tiirougii cars , The Northtitvstern Is ( lie
'Ollicial linie.Vi lie (I. B. Morgan , limIer-
national prcmiitiemit Ii , V. 1' . U. , Omaha , or
city olhictt , 1401 Fanmuain at.

'l'iit' Sli ilemi ) flitiiIlIiIi'ilt
anti quick timnnu of tInt tnlOmt Pimelfic makes
It the polmular 1Pm to All principal westerli-
resorts. . City tmekct 0111cc , No. 1202 Far-
aura at,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Ninth 'Warnl llepuhthiean club will
hold a mnceing at Twcmity.itirlthl anti Far-
nato streets.

Thanksgiving services , ordereti P9' tIme

preititlemit for victory on ltmittl and sea , will
ho lucId in 'Trinity cathedral at lOO a. iii ,

and 7:45: ii , in.
Sauna Olin entereti tim hmotise of VIibiami-

iTiegbjmtn , 'l'hirty.secontl and J streets , South
Omaha , yesterday rmimd stole a watch auth-

chiaiui ralueti at $100 ,

Ieaf mutes are cordIally invitcd to TnIn-

ity
-

cathiutirul next Sunday tmt 3 ii. iii. for
services in the sign language by 11ev. J. Ii.
Cloud of St. Louis , Mo.

The board of directors of the Fair anti
Sliced association wvnt over anti atproyed
the bills anti claims rcusiihtiitg from the re-

cent
-

light barness macct at its meeting last
nig bit ,

The duet of 1)011Cc of St , Louis , Mo. ,

hmas enlisted the serico of the Omaha police
department In the searcim for Ethel Forgy ,

an exposition visitor whioO father has just
died In Clarksviiie. Mo ,

A report was received receiitly from the
authorities at 'b'acoma , Wash. , that George
F. Wright , or "Iron-leggeni George ," prince
of conthtleumce men , was coming in this di-

rection
-

, Yestertluty Lie was jmicketl ui by
detectives anti is imeld at the police sIn-

tion
-

as a suspicious character ,

A meeting of the Young Men's Repub-
hican

-
chub has been called by President

liattin for Friday evening at S o'clock att-

hie olilce of County Jmidgo Baxter for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the State
Hepubhican league convention ,

lIce , July
- -- '1, 1'I91 I

. I ,U
,

Questhrns
.

From "l'nbries and rashtions" New Yoric-

."Sales"
.

inre now thie order of the tiny , "Surprise" sates ,

"American" sales , "Auinttni" sales anti "Sacrifice" sales nrc
the terms titued to ehinrnctcriz e ( lii' slaughter of goods ' '
TIle question Is how cult thes 0 establishiments keep opea
their doomg muiti macct oxpeiia es tiurliig these mark tlo'ns-
ales. ."

rjiI1at ; isn't the questioii bl'OtllCr ? EiI1s. 'lito c-

itioti is 'why sliouhi there be any m.Iarlc dowii" 58.leS?

If goods iireii't marked up tooliigli why ShOUll( they bo

marked ? if the 1iice WItS right to begin vit1i i

why ShOUlit[ be 11111(10 f1IL loWer ? two
P1'iCCS ? ehtiige; pi'ices with the windsVhy?

1)OS0 as li'iend to the WOl'kiflg luau" Wililo filellilIg
the pie out o1 his pail We IUh1 be a little old Lash-

iOllC(1

-

ill OUt 110110115 Of Itoitesty but w'o iteor inako
fish of 01113 and flesh o another.T0 iiever se1 a
suit of: clothes to one hullhl for SC'Gt1 C101Il118 and. then
turn fl'Oiltil( allT oiler it to llIlotlu3r mai' for five ,

Of course there are stores flint (10 those tlhingsihllI-
it may be good business lot' thent but 'Plie Nebraska
is ruit On difreroiit .ui'incipIes lull WO beIie'e in even
lirnideci. tl'eatlnehlt to all of our customers all of the
time. 'I'lhC real question , Brother Mi1l , is"T"oL how
the establisimients keep opeti their (1001'S and meet
expenses but how caii they look their Jimo customers
squai'e in the face after they Ihave 11Iarked things
cIowit" in July. Aiid how can custoiiiers go back te-

a store where they see how nuc1i they have been
overcharged ? Thesr the questiomis that we can't-
uiidei'staiid Brother Mills ,

'

,
- _

_______________________ - - -
_

.
-

ff-
JiiUCA'i'IONAL. .

Oldest , largest and-
equipped In-

iptor vant oIrooni. MAJOR SANDFOIID'SELLERS , , , LEXINGTON , MO.

-

NEW BOARD MAIES( ANSWER

Issue .Jiuie1 iii tIme limJui imel i.t.t Sn It-

iii'onu.tlit; ii, I he I Iiiduitl-
'iIlae Iliitri ,

Time ansiter was filel yesterday aftornoomi-
in the case In tInt district court In vhiiclm

the defuuict Iierdman imhice comitmlssloii is-

atteinptlimg to secure an iuujoutctioii to Pre-
vcuit

-

the legal hoarti from exercising ( lie
duties imf Its office. The answer was mirawil-

by City Attorney Cominell for Mayor Moores-
aiitl time 1)011CC conimniissioni aplioluteni byh-

immi. . It denies the essential allegations of
tile hictitiOui and sets tip a u-ecenmt , ieclsion-
of the sulircille court dcclanimmg the hlon,1-
roan board tiniconstitut loumal auth alhi miii I ng
the validity of tint new boartl. It also calls
attention to a svnittci1 agreeuimeilt of Atter-
iiey

-

Geiicrni Smyth to ascertain time respect-
lye nighits of the two contesting ijoanilmi at
the earliest 1)OSsihJle time auth to respect the
recent niccision when handed down-

.In
.

rcfutation of the affidavits flied by time

netitioliers the defendants have fllcti two
amdavits. Time first In by Mayor Moorcs no-
citing tilt' m1ifcrent steps whlchi hiave led up-

to tue htresemit situation arid emnplmasizling
the denioruhii'etl contlitlomi of tint Police. The
secon,1 Is hmy Victor Rosewatcr , smmbmlttinig
copies of the I nmpemmchmneuit ehiau'ges breferrctl-
by hIm before Governor liolconib against
I'oiico Couuiiulssioimers liertiuiimmn , I'eahiotiyu-

miti (iregom'y , aimd accoiupmmuiying aflhtiavits-
simstniiuiiig the charges of niaifcasaiico in-

oihice , ablise of power , couliuis'nmtco witim

crime amId toleration of lawless resoi'ts.
Thin hearing of the case is set for today.-

Saintich

.

Lltiriis , 1318 Farnain , is sehihitg-
sotiveimirs of Oumitiha. 20c.-

A

.

1"flW AItVA.'i'.itrSO-

lTere'i It- t ii e Ci.ienig.. , , M I I ti-st ilkee ..t-
St. . i'n Itmmlii , ii ,

TIlE SHORT LINE TO ChICAGO.-
A

.

clean train matlo imp anti started fi'om-
Oiiiahia. . Baggage checked ( rein residence to-
dcstiiiatloui. .

Elegant train service intI courteous eta-
itloycs.

-
.

Entire trains lighted by obectriclty anti
with. chcctnic light 'Iii every berth.

Finest iiiriiiig car scm-vice In ( bin svest ,

with ilmeabit serveti "a ha canto. "
Time Flyer leaves Lit 5:41: p. in , daily from

Union 1epot.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1501 Farnani St.-

C.

.

. S. CAIIItIIMt , City Ticket Agent-

.1lIIt'l'Al.

.

. ( ) , V. , A.i ) inil'I'UtN ,

'V I ii. * ii ( ' No rt ii t''st 4' 111 Li mm. ' .
July 11 and 12 , extrniirtiiiuiiry rates ,

thirormgim cars. Tue Nortitwestermi is time
' 'oiiielmii lirme. " ",Vi'ite C , Li. Morgami , Inter-
national

-
president B , Y, I'. Ii. , Oumiabia , or

city office , h4Ol Farnnm street.-

Dl

.

iti ) ,

DUIIH-Emib , July 7 , 119'l , itt his resutiono ,

21105 i iii r t s I i'et , it rt'tl 51 yen rs. 9 mtitiimt his
anti 20 t1tms. Fmineral ( rein rcsitien'e-
.i'rvic.5

.

3 o c-belt i' rn Sn t ii I-ti ii I , .J mi i y-

lsIt Interment in Prospect 11111. F'rleultii4-
II nvi ted ,

New

Steinway Pianos
Sold Oiily-

Mueller

Faruaiii St.-

To

.

make roOili for several car loads of
Steinway , I'ei-s & I'oimti'tSO anti Emmiertiomi-

i'iaumma we offer time followIng rcmarltabio-
vu I ties :

Voso & Soils , worth $300M0 , ' . . . . . $ ,

Chase iiros , , worth 250.00 , only. , , , $ h25.O-
0Knabo & Co. , worth 2I0.00 , Duly . . , , $ h1O.00-

1-1 Chiickerbrig l'inumos , your choice . , 60.00
Moore & Moore tYpu-lghmt . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00-

Wnotlwnrti & him-own , Sciimate , only. . . . 5.00
Pianos rentctl , tuned anti exehamige ,

A. C. Mueller , Tuner. Tel , 1625.

Easy haymnents may be aniunged ,

ShmoIIer & MeIIer ,
1313 Farnani Street.I-

.argest
.

Piano lcalom's In tim West.

FLAGS ! FLAGS !

The Biggest Stock.-
All

.
klnitis-rtl'i' sizes - LOii'Ii' i'Iil'ESoo-

us binicu irioe lmave dcelliitttl.

Omaha Tent and Rubber Co , ,

1311 F'arauzii.

- - - - _
4-

.roweg
_ _ ' --'d !

Oiemis Sept , I 'Jth , 181)8) ,

Ihomi'diiig; and 1)imy School for Girl.q

Under the direction of flt. Rev. George
, S. 'r. D. , LL. I) . Primary.

preparatory mmtid collegiate courses. Coin-
.itetent

.
corps 'of tenchier. Modem-n nietbi-

oils :mnd every mtnI-atitugo offoreib. Strict
attention iutil: to time mmom'al , mu"t2mital fluid
phiyiciti wc'il being of thin tittItlcuitM. Diplo-
nuns eoitferre.l. I'repares forubl colleges
open to 'women. Special courses In I1iic-
i.

-
. Euighimth , Sciences , tmieiuit anti ?tloiienmtb-

.m&miguitgea , Music utmud Art. t'et-tuis mod-
crate.

-
. Bmiiltllng rt'piilretl mmnth lii excellent

order. Sanitary piummilihumg. Satisfactory
steam iteutlnig.l'-

mtremmts
.

ituiti guardiaii ; ulesirimig to etuter-
ituhtils will jtlcase semid !or catalogue , orm-

mliii l pomenitahly t-
oMrs.. L R. Upton , Priii.B-

iow'itm.h1
.

Hall. Omimalma , NtI , .

., . . . .. . .
T ft1 MV KNOXVILLE ,

11 ILLINOIS. 'Z ,.'t-

PARENTSdesIrIng to send their daughters
f' to a school of high grade , with high soca1 ,

literary , and artistic advantages, are invit-
ed

- '

- to meet the Rector of St. Mary's aanyc-
orwcnknt time whicli they may dcsg-
nate

-
, on Thursday , Friday and Saturday ,

Ju1y 7th , Silt , and 9th , Millard Hotel this
i4city. ,, I * , tDoctor and Mrs. Lcffingwell would alsoi-

be glad to macct former pupils and patrons '
'

S of tue school.
1k''fl' ,

I I I ) I I ) ( J I ( 'gi' a mid ( ' . ) llNi'I1-Zt t im ) - ,
1I1 H [ '

1 fur I.ss.i ics. tli'It'p , Mo-

.IIADFOItD

.

ACAll'iiY - Fotiiided 1(01.-
1.P

.
For ( lie htighiem' emlucatiomi of yeumi4-

vonten. . ( 'iam'sienl anti Sc-ieiutiihc cotmisi
0 f ii tieb y , I so I ' .vpnrtt tory ii rub Oim tiomimm I.
Year begins Seimt , 14 , 1S9L Aiuib to Miss
Ida C. Aik'mu , J'nini , . ilrudforni , Ma-

ss.llabrook'sParisi

.

' Bose y-

Titifi is the choicest rose Perfume CVCV nrc-
'lmmcttlitosun'su'ing

-
ins it mitten it inro tra-

grauueyttimiehi
-

is a comuibiiiintion of ( lit''iitL
linac timid thin ltminttk , 'l'iuis adam' is sold
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Puzztmiui' I'mtwdt'r-wo sell . . . . . . . . . . :isoroe I'i.midla'iltOrwo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

25c 1,1 , & 1 , i'iuritlit sell , , . . 20cm
750 M. & I. . FitiritiiL W'ittcr-we soil , , . . ( to7(1, Sozinlomit-we sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gu
Silo Violet Vintt'r-wu mu-li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'clOc Pinnimil's 1htti tie Qulniiiie-ivo hell . . : :
$1 0(1( 1 'intl iiml 14 jit ii tie Q ii i ii I t---w-e st'hl 7e
$1 .01( i 'i iih, Vi'getalI I hlimt or vi tilt' t-
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- .
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SOc Lit ilitmdJie ira00 l'wmier-w. , still . ISo
25e 'i't'tlitt"ii, Swimim's Ioivit I'nw'tier. . , . lb-
23t 'l'etiow's ( ; tmesimmntr b'.nvhcm-we, sell Wt1
lroiie'a 'I'tmleuni J'owd , r-we sc-Il . . . . . . IQo

Sherman & Mconnoll Drug Co. ,
1513 iotlge Street , of Bboek ,

Oiimaima , N&'it.

A SPOONS
, 1 ( 'itmiv, it Uk" ) hue , ( Sttji'l.-
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7 lag slivet' gtot1i-)

Spoons
t from 3.50 Set lip5

, Forks
( Irorn 8.00 Set tip.-
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nilso eai'ry a ittcti line of
good gzatei] Iii Imlutitcil ivan-c ,

Evom'y uric lciioivi t hey ui-n nfl m'Igltt , -

trimeii they u.nmmo fi-num Idlutdsay ,

8 , W. LINISAY) ,

'l'lmo .rewelem' , 1516 Iiouglas St. ,

TEETH EXTIACT1Di'O-
SiTI'BLY WIThOUT I'-

AiN.25cL25c
.

Best set of teeth , 5.00 , No charge for cx-
tnactiimg

-
stieui teeth arc ormlcred. Mi tither

works at sumac reduced prices ,

Albany Dentists ,
120 Soutm 1411 * , cor. Douglas , Open even-
Ings

-
until . Lady attendant , Sundays , 1-

V. . in.

- -


